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GAME TONIGHT
AT 8 O’CLOCK
San Jose’s blue and gold clad 1939 gridmen will trod
the turf of Spartan Stadium for the last time tonight,
meeting Drake University’s Bulldogs from Des Moines,
Iowa in the first annual Elks’ "Boys’ Town" charity
Igame, starting at 8:oo.
Unless the Spartans accept
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New Co-op House
Meeting At
12:30, Room 119 .
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ing "bowl" bids, it will be a "farewell to moleskins", for sixteen San
Jose football stalwarts, who will be
ending their enlistment with the
DeGroot regime.
HIGHEST SCORERS
Honoring the untied, unbeaten
The San Jose Staters, winners of
lootball team, the last student
hotly dance of the quarter will be twelve straight games and highest
held in the Men’s gym Friday night.
San Jose State college stuDud DeGroot will be on hand to
dents will be given a chance to
introduce Captain Bob Titchenal,
welcome the Drake University
iwho will in turn introduce the
Bulldogs from
Des
Moines,
senior members of the team. The
Iowa, when they arrive here this
!wake team is also expected to atmorning.
tend, Social Affairs Chairman SelArrangements were completed
ma Kann says.
yesterday to have the Santa Fe
Gene Goudron and his popular
bus, bearing the Drake team,
orchestra will play for the affair.
stop at Fourth and San Antonio
Students will be admitted free on
streets in front of the college
presentation of student body cards.
where students and the Spartan
outsiders accompanied by students
band will take part In the welwill he charged 25 cents.
coming ceremonies.
No definite time for the arrival could be given by Santa Fe
officials, but the Bulldogs are
expected at any time between
10:15 and 11:00 a.m.
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Drake Tickets
Off Sale
At Noon Today

All men students who have previously desired to live in a cooperative house to be established
next quarter are urged to attend
block by Don Peterson.
Li ii
a meeting today in Room 119 at
12:30. This invitation is especially
directed to male students who desire room and board at a minimum
expense, Irwin mesh, committeecan in charge, announced yestert lay.
With the success of the already
,stablished houses near the campus.
there has been more of a demand
for a new house to meet the living
problems of students. Tentative
plans call for room and board not
to exceed $20 per month.
sec:ion of the Morrisl
Occupancy of the house is exreserved
rium will be
!,
peeted at the beginning of next
hooks"
a. season drama
quarter or sooner. Anyone InterPlayers’ Produe- rested in this project and who can
,
DeeemCarol"
not attend the meeting is asked
r 7 and h. bliss Margaret Doug- to leave his name at Dean Pitman’s
announces.
offlo, today.
The remainder of the scats will
be open to the general public. In tr.years audiences were asked
to contribute something to help
defray expenses of the production,
Dr. Josephine Chandler of the
but this year no collection will
English department will read set
be taken.
Prophet" at the
frOtil
was written
by Chapel Quarter Hour today at
the fit to or it shoo, story
in the Little Theater. Dr.
tit:liens, noted English 12:30
i"
studied at Oxford
The story id" the tight. Chandler, who
.1
it; well known for her
irritable old miser and his IrmyersIty,
lovable readings, according to Anne Mca
into
,n,formatton
itt.en translated into Kinney, chairman of the Chapel
tt tyr
r, ciy ,iviliZed language. group.

SEEK REVELRIES DIRECTOR
Choice Expected
At Monday
Session Of Board
Nod: g yesteltla,
the council offices to
’,Una of a ,Iireetot
I tt
Spartan Revelries, t itt
1:t
director hoard of student
and is.
liltY members took under consiiiir.i
tion oral and
written
of four students
Interested in til
meting the show.
A definite decision
regarding the
ant/ointment is expected when the
groan meets again Monday at
three o’clock.
according to Steve
How, chairman
of the committee,
who said that
only the name of
the applicant
or applicants selected would
be divulged.
Included in the proposals made
by applicants was
one to turn
fundtNtoirht1";
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TWO TOYS NOW
UNDER DAILY
CHRISTMAS TREE
girl came Into the Puhlicat loos thee yesterday, walked to.,
t ti t he Christ mas tree, gentle’ liv t I
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And so it w as in this fashion
I bat the Spartan Daily’s fifth niltit ,, eon.
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1’1’0111 the
State college. As the days
rid I ti,’, it is exPeeicil that thi’
la, t
pile will grow huger ;out
to
and a reetiril number of
"li.. tots will begin to think that
is a Santa Clause ay
1:11.1" h

Book Holders Get
Center Seats
For Dickens Play

’former

er Reads
or. J.
J Chandler
Selections At 12:30

scoring team in the nation with
312 points, will meet a ball club
with a less impressive but formldable record.
Coach Vee Green’s eleven has
won five and lost four, scoring 89
points to the opposition’s 92. The
Continued on Page Three)

DRAKE TICKET
SALE CLOSES
AT NOON
Tickets for the San Jos StateDrake football classic wilel deck, itely go off sale today at 12
o’clock, the Controller’s office announced yesterday.
’’hi -re’ are still some student
toItets left in the Controller’s oftioe that may be purchased for
Ill,’ reduced rate of 75 cents, by
teeth students and faculty. Those
witets that are left unsold at the
deadline will go on sale at the
gate tonight.
The stadium seats 13,000 spec tators, and at this time more than
9,000 tickets have been sold. The
Controller’s office predicts a sell out if the tickets continue to sell
as fast as they have this week.
The proceeds of this spectacle
will go towards a fund to found
la local "Boys’ Town", modeled
I after the one in Nebraska ostablished by Father Flanagan
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JOHN HEALEY nade", put him into the
DAY EDITOR, This Issue
iii.p.1.11
I :1.
and the public knew that he had , ,tI
’ something that they wanted. Maine
is versatile and can really get into
Italy is using this war to free
the groove as is evident in such herself from the influence of Gerp
ni
Mnoo cl"w;
recordings
Hn
a sa n"dln
many, he believes. Now she has
UniversityRthue
ornJive",
,,ilue; at least her "non-belliger,ncy" has value to both sides.
MILLER SHINES
football
KEY IN BALKANS
"Blue
release,
Poylress believes that the
Hain". is of the sweet-swing type.
, the international situation
being soft and mellow. featurino
the Balkans Gerimuly,
the harmonizing of the fourth liter ’1
ol Italy all v.:bit them; Engand clarinet. Ray E»erie handles
’Dirkey are very
rinne,.
the vocals on this .Tohnny Mercer !.,
the area.
tune. "Who’s Sorry Now", oil ’lc
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\Welcome, Drake ...

San Jose State college welcomes the Drake
team today.
Representing an institution of over zoo() students, the ’Heen’s latest
Bulldogs will inaugurate San Jose’s Elk charity game here
tonight. Selected as the first of the intersectional opponents
to play in San Jose’s annual Elks’ contest, Drake will be
fighting to uphold the name of the mid -west.
is not quite as good as "Rain"
While many factors will be stacked against the in- side,
but is won lending an ear to.
good
a
of
assured
be
will
Jose
San
eleven,
Drake
vading
Artie Shaw, another maestro who
game by Coach Vee Green and his Bulldogs. Drake has acquired overnight success, has
out with two new numbers
spent most of the week traveling from Tulsa, Oklahoma, I come
this month. Helen Forrest chirps
midsince
time
but will be at full strength for the first
"Love Is Here" in her usual style
backed by solos by Shaw on clarseason.
inet and George Auld on tenor.
the
welcome
we
but
home,
from
way
long
a
They’re
RICH TOO LOUD
Drake University Bulldogs to the Garden City for to- Tony Pastor moans "You’re A
Lucky Guy" on the reverse side in
night’s Elks’ charity game.

Better Student Productions ...

"Love". Although weaker than
"Love Is Here", it has some high
points. Buddy Rich as usual comes
through too loud on the high hat
and drowns out part of Pastor’s
so-called singing.
For those who like ’ern loud and
fast try Shaw’s "Serenade to Say age". The opening chorus with Rich
poundin’ out on the hides sounds
much like Krupa’s "Jungle Madness". In this same group should
be placed the Goodman disc of
"Jumpin’ at the Woodside".

Monday, the 1940 Spartan Revelries director will be
selected; in May the result of his efforts will be viewed by
a number of students and townspeople.
In the past it has been noticed and frequently many
complaints have been made over the length and material
presented of the few student productions. We realize the
effort and time that goes into the production of such a
program and we can credit the director and his associates
for the same.
NOTICES
. But why, for the effort spent, should the school be Newmanites: There will be an
, important meeting at the club
made to answer for the so-called humor of a few embryonic house this evening at 7:00 o’clock.
masters of ceremonies.
It will be over in plenty of time
An example to the above mentioned condition can be for the game.Lourdes Santana.
made of a recent benefit show given on the campus. The All junior college academic studirectors of the show got a packed house and the bene- dents may call in Room 103 to have
ficiaries got the money. But another show of the same programs approved for the winter
quarter.Jay C. Elder,
nature has a good chance of becoming a flop because of
Monday evening (Dec. 4) at 7:30
the material previously presented.
Spartan Senate will hold its
Those u -ho want to go to a student production want the
annual banquet at the De Anz.
to see student talent and not hear the almost licentious hotel. This banquet is in honor of
humor of a feu. "rah rah boys" who have taken it from the new candidates for membership
and provides their initiatory ceresome defunct burlesque show.
mony. Will all members note this
To sit and listen to this tripe is bad enough, but for date and prepare to put the can two to three hours of it, it’s too much. If a good show is didates through their paces.
Fibs Rother
to be presented, why not reach for something a little higher
and keep it just long enough so that one goes away corn
pletely satisfied and not overly bored.
--Maynard.
ITALIAN DINNERS

NOTICES

75c and $1.00
(8 POureen)

Pre -Nurses: There will not be
Will all students planning to
a Pi Nu Sigma meeting Thursday’ take observation and participation
night.
next quarter please register in to
Education office sometime during
WAA council meeting today at the week, December 4-8. Please
four o’clock in the Women’s gym. make out your entire program
All AWS Christmas banquet chair- before signing up for this course
men and WA A council members
be sure to be there.
Pi Epsilon Tau: A meeting will
be held Monday, December 4th.
Watch the paper for further announcement.
--
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SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS (de lure)
MILK SHAKES
SALADS

SAN JOSE
WATCH SHOP

401 Twohy Ithig
25% Discount if Student
Body Card presented.
Watch Repairs of all ’ripen

DE LUXE
SANDWICH SHOP1
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The Best COFFEE In Town
Open till Midnight
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This move is taken by Dr. IN
tress to mean that the Fascists
ri
afraid of what would happen
t:
Italy as a whole and to their regisi
if they were drawn into a
oa,
’,specially on the side of Cern,
which is becoming unpopular.,
the Italian people.
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out through Italy
Italy is avoiding participation in
relations between the tio,
the war because she is gaining
tilts inity sutler injuries If It.1 is pursued relentlessly
More than 250 active cases of tucases
berculosis
which might easily
have passel’ undiscovered until too
found
late were
among school children in California
examined this year
by local tuberculosis associations.
Christmas Seals
save lives by fin- Help to Protect
ancing school tu- Your Horne from
berculin testing
Tuberculosis
programs.
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Consoled; SPARTANS TANGLE
Post-Season Game Fresno
DrumMajor Gets WITH DRAKE TONIGHT
With Gonzaga Is World’s Record IN SEASON FINALE
Offered San Jos e

Indications
that
the
Fresno
-- State Bulldogs, recipients of a
, : ,0111fd Pont Pace One
, sound thritiehing by the BowlBulldogs hold decisions over Kansas
hound Spartans were thrown into
University, Grinnell, Iowa State,
By FRANK BONANNO
l a state of Confusion following
vi,,e nt 1c1:: St. Louis, and Washburn, while
college’s
undefeated,
unexpected
untied
State
rout,
football
was
ine
Jose
San
losing to Creighton, Miami u.’
today following a news release
Washington U. of St. Louis, and
team has been invited to two post -season games, according from the Southern institution.
Tulsa ’U.
released
announcement
by
Coach
Dud
Deofficial
an
to
’
San Jose sports writers, who
present, the ’Dogs are the
’Groot yesterday.
have been anxiously awaiting the
victims
tiros of a three-game losing
’
The first invitation Was Fresno St ate college report of the streak,
after getting off to a good
Spartan -Bulldog clash were r3 t,ni ,start with only one loss in their
a’ \ l altiled by Lawrence SuniiiI
when they received
ed
’the.
folfirst six contests. The Spartans on
Is prmnoter of Los i lowing "bit of copy".
the other hand look to be in their
ii,: Spartans to face
The general text is as follows:
best playing form of the season,
’’’’ iandoly.; eastern eleven in
FRESNO, Nov. 27. A world’s
I ilympie Bowl" on December record for baton throwing was unless they suffer a "letdown"
The Spartan bask: !hall season’ it
after routing the Fresno State Bullevill officially go ini.: .dtont Mon- ; Ili in the Los Angeles Coliseem. set Iluring half-time at the Fres’ dogs a week ago.
day, December 4, Li ii Ii the start
The second invitation was ex- no State-San Jose State ThanksAVERAGE 190 POUNDS
,ni::111Ced tended by the Athletic Ho u 0 d1 giving Day grid classic held in I
of regular pi ,nd 0 :
The Iowans’ starting line will
eutich Bill Hun:. i e : ’ 1 ’ ’l ,Y
Table of Spokane, Washington for the Fresno State college stadium. ’
average 190 pounds as compared
The team, which was conference the Warner-DeGroot coached team
Wynton Cochran, 18-year-old
runner-up last year behind Santa to meet Gonzaga University some- baton twister of the F r e s n o to San Jose’s forward wall average
Clara in the now non-existent time before January, 1940, for the State college band, threw his of 197. San Jose’s assortment of
Northern California Intercollegiate Independent Championship of the baton 75 feet in the air and Warner reverser plays will run up
alminst a pair of hefty tackles in
Basketball conference, was weak- Pacific Coast.
nuide a sensational catch before
the persons of Allan Dillon and
coed considerably by graduation.
the 14,500 football rano who
OFFERS CONSIDERED
Willis Neesen. Dillon is the biggest
The first cut of the season will
,1cconling to DeGroot, both of-1 packed the Basin Bowl.
of the Bulldog lot. He weighs a
he made on either Tuesday or
(30)
teis are being seriously considered,
cool 225 pounds and is one of the
Wednesday of next WIVIi, and the
Although the fact remains that
Iiiit silting definite will be decided
’
outstanding tackles in the midfirst game of the season will be
until after the outcome of the the baton twirler did set a world’s west. Neesen, a 190-pounder, is a
with the UCLA Bruins in San!
Drake game in Spartan Stadium record, t. is believed by local sport , newcomer up front the frosh, playJose on the 16th or 17th of De- tonight.authorities that this is the first
ing sensational ball.
cember.
time that a football contest, which
DeGroot also stated yesterday
Drake’s 197 pound co -captain.
-- --was of as great importance as
that a "feeler" to the effect that
Ned Swan, is the other standout
NOTICES
the
Fresno -San
Jose
contest,
conIS
If the girl who took my black San Jose is interested in a "Bowl" has ever taken a back scat to a for the Bulldogs. Swan
sidered one of the best centers to
patent leather purse from Room game of this kind was sent to both band leader.
ever come out of the corn state.
22 last Wednesday, Nov. 22, will organizations. The outcome of toHe’s a rough, tough gent whose
please return all except the money night’s battle with the mighty
savage play has labeled him the
to the Information office there will men of Drake will in all probability
be no questions asked. The girl say whether the Spartans will accept a Bowl game of any sort.
us known.
Evelyn Kees.
GONZAGA TILT FAVORED
re -gaol e predictions by
The game with Gonzaga ltiiiFound: In Art building, a binder
members of the Spartan Daily
’,.’ilty for the Independent Chant-, and Dean of Men Pitman, favor
belonging to Nina Wilder, and a
small leather purse with colored iiiiiiiship of the Pacific Coast is
the thus far undefeated, untied
design. Owners please call at Art ravoted by both Head Coach Dcfootball team to defeat Drake
it and Advisory Coach "Pop"
office.
tonight in the Mks’ charity
Warner, providing the Spartans
game:
Faculty Badminton
Night is don’t iii’,’ ii’an invitation to one
Frank Bonanno, sports writer,
changed to Friday, Dec. 1, 7-9 id the major New Years’ Day
20 to 6
p.m. for this week, due to San Bowl games.
Pony Swenson, sports editor,
According to the latest reports.
Jose -Drake game Thursday night.
42 to 0
the Spartans are being considered
Fred Merrick, Daily Editor,
as the logical opponent to face
33 to 0
Arizona State from Tempe in the
Mr. Dwight Bente!, head of the
Sun Bowl classic on New Years’
Journalism dept., 20 to 13
Day in El Paso, Texas. Word also
Miss Dolores Freitas, journalism
comes from "Pop" Warner that
instructor, 14 to 7
he is still dickering with Orange
John Healey, day editor, 28 to 6
Bowl officials on the idea of the
Dick Ofstad, business manager,
Spartans playing in Miami, Flor28 to 6
ida.
Bill Regan, Daily photographer,
With the menacing Dralce foot29 to 12
11",tia still in the path of tit Mary Traub. Copy Editor, 16
teri season tot Sun Jose State.
to 7
Ill ’S Eikte enmity game witil
Mr. Pitman, Dean of Men, 42
ii hat the future holds forl,
to 6 tone better than Fresno,
laos
so says the Dean.)

Varsity Hoopmen
Start Workouts

Spartans Favored
Over Bulldogs

ir

-killer". In addition to his regular
pivot duties, Swan drops back to
do the punting and place-kicking.
Mentor "Vee" Green says Swan is
the best defensive line backer ’he
has ever coached.
(’o -Captain Thell Fisher and Wilbur

Harvey.

a

couple

of

Bulldogs’ reverse plays that have
done considerable damage. Clyde
Stripe.

188 -pound

fulback,

, game.

$4,11-11)
4

rs

STEVE SARRIS
bie
hetSets
that
with

.up

rid
Lod

as our representative, can give you
details of our

Christmas Stock

NOTICE
The following boys will report
to me at the Seventh street gate
of the stadium at 6 p.m. tonight
to direct traffic for the Drake
1notball game: Killpack, Wheeler,
Stepp, Walsh. Uhrhammer, Duran,
Paigaywan. Tucker. Figone, Put
man. Seituter, Ramsey, Tognetti,
Wilmot. Roster. Marckle, and Hay.
Lewis Haller.

111M 1 N 1

NOT ICE
Following ticket sellers please
report to the west entrance of the
stadium tonight at 5:30: H. Walker, Dick Poytress. Allan Edtyen.
Bert Beatie, Bill Newby, Larry
Welch, Bill Evans, Frank Carroll,
H Smersfelt, Bob Payne, H. Wit
der, John Swanson, Ben Sweeney.
Don Anderson, Ray Baxter, and
Dick Lane.
Ed Bruins.

BELT SET BY HICKOK
ruggcd
01 Meal
cowhide belt with smartly initialled buckle ... both by
Hickok. Packaged in $0-)50
glacs and metal-cratt
ashtray.
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line plunger that may do the same
damage to the Spartans as dealt
out by Bob Peterson, Fresno full,
last week.
PASS WELL
All the backs can pass well,
usually connecting with Clyde
’Carney and Chandler Peterson,
1ends. The Drake line is noted for
’ its heads-up type of ball. Against
Iowa State, every man in the forward wall but one Intercepted a
lateral pass.
Seven of the probable starting
line-up for San Jose will be playing
their last game, provided this is
the season finale. Captain Bob Tit chenal, Bob Bronzan, Don Presley,
Chuck Johnson, Hugh Staley, Morris Manoogian, and Carlton Peregoy
will be the openers writing "finis"
to brilliant careers. Joe Reginato,
Herrn Zetterquist, and Leroy Zimmerman are others who may get
a chance to start their last ball
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CM. PROPOSES ADVANCED AIR TRAINING FOR SAN Jos!’
NYA Students Must
Make Applications
By December 11

BENEFITS CITED FOR
FLOUROSCOPE HERE

Staidenta now working on NYA
Joust make personnel applications
:or renewal by December 11 if
they wish to work next quarter, announced Miss Helen Dimmick yesterday.
Women students will apply to
Miss Dimmick, and the men to
Dean Paul Pitman. No work may
be done after December 18 without
a release slip, Miss Dimmick said.
Students not working on NYA
who desire to lie placed next quarter must also make applications at
this time.

By CHRIS JENSEN
Following the publication r.
cently of a newspaper article on
the use of Stanford’s new flour.
scope, the college health office h.,
received numerous inquiries from
students concerning the use of the
instrument. Some have inquire.I
why such an instrument is not
The following students have not
used here,
yet called for their check lists in
The class of ’40 opened contrl- the Registrar’s office. They should
so
soon as possible:
butions last year, by giving one do Atrasa.
George; Hartile, Al’
hundred dollars for a flouroscope Beeker. Lela; Belick, Mary; Bolt fund. There is also the promise nett,
Emily;
Bradley, Willard
of a substantial addition to that Buckingham, Morris; Bullard, Ed
niond; Close, Olive; Compton, Ail
sum.
yeti; I k.yle, George; Dwyer, Wil
TUBERCULOSIS EXAMINER
liam; Edner, Selden; Ftotjo, ’eta.
Until the flouroscope is realized, cella; Fowler, Mimi; Gorin, Viet":
students are by no means neg- Graham, Harry; Gross, Albeit
lected in the matter of examina- Brunson, Jeanne.
Haas. Frances; liayclon, George.
tion for tuberculosis. During the
Hormill. Alice; Hutson, Robert;
Those vvho have La Torre pie
current school year over five hun- Jensen, Edith; Kerwin,
Charles; 1.1 re appointments today at Bus l,
dred tuberculin tests have been Lacy, Conrad; Lavagnino, Charles;
all’s studio more as follows:
completed and three hundred X- Malaria:4, M. Jane; Moody, Eliza9:15 Hay, Gordon; 9:30 Rocca
rays on positive reactors being beth; Murdocic, Stanley; O’Connor, F111111( ; Pogue, Jean; Raney, Risan; 9:45 Sweeney, Ben; 10:00
taken.
Eleanor; Russo, Clarence; Sasao, Bishop, John;
Reimund,
10:15
Tests showed one active case. Bessie; Smith, Kathleen; Stabo,
Ben; 10:45
It was discovered through routine Ilenrv; Taylor, Margaret; Ward, Bill; 10:30 Pacher,
Reed, Thomas; 11:30 Beeheshertesting of food handlers. If it hail Jeanne; Wilder, Harlan.
mer, Howard; 11:45 Folendorf,
not been for the cooperation of
Robert; 12:00 Ford, Inola
the management of the coll.:’.’
12:15 Zavattero, Jeannette; 12:30
cafeteria which insists upon Ile
Sunia, Eugene; 12:45 Hodgson,
completion of this test, this ca,
Hamilton; 1:00 D’Anna. Anna might not have been discovered
Miss Joyce Backus, Miss Dora Marie; 1:15 Froehlich, Ruth; 1:30
until it had reached an advanced
Smith, and Miss Hazel Pulling of Johnson, Verna; 1:45 Peterson,
stage and possibly infected others
the college library faculty, will be Frances; 2:00 Smith, Helen; 2:15
on the campus. This case was disamong local librarians attending Moffet, George; 2:30 Cassell, Clarcovered through the tuberculin
the meeting of the California ence; 2:45 Vaggione, Roger; 3:00
test and X-ray.
School Librarians’ association in Plummer, Martin,
PERMANENT IMAGE
Oakland Saturday morning, DeThe flouroscope has great valcember 2.
Kappa Delta Pi members: Speue, but is not regarded by experts
Miss Edith Titcomb of Woodrow cial meeting at 12:00 noon, Frias alone sufficient for dependable
Wilson junior high school is state day, Dec. 1, Room 161.
chest examination. One of the adpresident of the association.
Ruth Kennedy, vice -pros.
vantages of the X-ray film is the
permanent image which it provides
and which can he used later. Alumni often request the health of
flee to forward old films, which
indicates their value.
The flouroscope also has its ad- ,
vantages, being less costly than,
Second in a series of stud, MI DIIIIIttIS", Gretchaninof; "Cloud
the X-ray to operate. Some per-1
sons, unwilling to take the tuber_ recitals will take place this morn- Messengers", Cue; "Bushes and
culin test, will submit to flouro- log at 11:00 in the Morris Dailey Briars", Williams; "The Three
scopic examination. It is thought auditorium, announces Mr. Maur- Kings", Witten.
that early cases which may escape. ice Faulkner, director of San Jose
detection under the flouroscope’ State’s Brass Choir, who is in
May be found in the X-ray film. I charge of the program.
The concert consists of nine
The best combination for chest
work, states Dr. Charles Ianne,Inumbers from the various musidirector of tuberculosis at the cal groups. It is open to the pubCounty Hospital, includes tuber- lic and will last one hour.
An all -college program headed
String classes will present Moculin testing, X-ray, and flouroscope. State now uses the first zart’s "Eine Kleine Naeht Musik", by at talk by President T. W.
two and hopes to have the third. a selection written for four play- MacQuarrie will be featured on
ers. Second on the program is a the regular meeting of the Icy
vocal number, "Dal Protudu Dell Counties Police Officers associaObblio" Campana. A woodwind tion at noon today at the Hotel
i solo, Reissiger’s "Concertino", is De Anza.
third.
William A. Wiltberger, head of
A baritone solo, "Vision Fugi- the Police School, is in charge ot
tive" by Massanet is next, followed I he program on which Helen Snail
at SIM .11/:10 State
TWO
by a violin solo, "Concerto in G se-ill present a series of imperson
college’s debate team, Sylvia Lu-1 minor" by
Bruch.
ml ions, Other numbers on the pt-ii
decke and George Hopper, will
The A Capella Choir, under the gram are by Mary Lou Somerville.
meet University of California tle- direction of Mr. William
Erlend- tap dancer, anal Mel Bruno, varsity
baters at the Open Forum meeting’ son, will close the program
with wrestler, who will give a judo
today at 11 o’clock in the Little for tinniticrs, including "Nime
e\htiotioo.
Theater.
San Jose’s team will take the .
’irritative on Clarence Streit’s too,:
AFTER TONIGHT’S VICTORY,
"Union Now", according to Da
TRY SAN JOSE’S NEWEST.
le,
chairman
Atkinson, publicity
the debate team.

Call Registrar’s
Office For
Check Lists Now!

LA TORRE
PICTURES

S. J. Librarians Attend
Meeting In Oakland

OFFICIALS TO CONSIDER
PROPOSITION -- PETERSEN

LOCAL PISTOL
TEAM DEFEATS
SANTA CLARA

A greater air training
program
or San Jose State college
cats
in sight yesterday with the
receipt
of a letter from the Civil Aaron*
I mis Authority requesting
the itaa
aation to Include in its cureiculun
a advanced course in
aeronautic,’
one of thirteen schools is
ta
I

llii
unganiniaI r
vi
f
Running up a total score of
underof
1052, San Jose State college’s
Ifive-man Police School pistol team,
I , .1 year, 1/r. T. W. Ilia
coached and captained by Frank
Kallam, decisively defeated the Qoarrie announced yesterday.
COLLEGE WILLING
Santa Clara University R.O.T.C.
In a reply to the authorities,
team in a pistol match yesterday
F. Petersen, aviation instruc
afternoon on the Santa Clara I’m am
tor, announced the college’s ard
range.
The Police School team led their tai muss to contilder the prop*
additional turning
opponents, who scored a total of and
hy 57 points with Captain
1111
i8.iir
:airplane, larger qv
l..illain taking top honors with a
. ore of 258 out of a possible 300. the ones now in use, Would la
nurehased by the college corpOrs.
lion for the use of advanced atai
modified for the work, MIIII
said.
N , I UDE MORE STUDENTS!
the number of those rta
for the training already*
from 15 to 50, still Pm
Jim Sharp, I ’act lookout ml
’
would be enabled to
Lions Prieto. st.o 1.m will be guest
..1 the ptogrant. provided
speaker at the Forestry club’s
! anguel this evening at 6 p.m. at can I fleet the necessary
he Italian Hotel, President Ronald ments.
-Sperry announced yesterday.
NOTICE
The banquet, an annual affair of
the organization, is held for the Lost: Elgin pocket watch, Ka
purpose of bringing the members very great value to anyone but
together to hear some prominent owner. Heirloom. Finder call
authority speak on a phase of 3021-W or take to chemistry
room.
forestry.

Authority Will Speak
At Forestry Club
Banquet Tonight

Student Music Recital
,In Morris Dailey Today

POLICE MEETING
FEATURES
COLLEGE TALENT

Open Forum Meets
Today At 1 1 :00
In Little Theater
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All soccer players must toe,
equipment by Friday or they v.,::
be fined.

- Popular Swing Records IN.
Ten cents each
10c
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CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP
New and Used Radios
pen Wall 9 P M
Col 303s
Sal Carina

tat .

I LARRY MACK

FOOD THAT’S A
TREAT TO EAT
II

EAST SANTA CLARA ttl.

Akv.S\W\ &
MAIN I LOOR --SHOE SALON

